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THflS. NEIBAUR REWARDED 
FOR DEED OF GALLANTRY I

ID THE GRIM REAPER TAKES
HEAVY TOLL OF LIVES

DE Harmless

f

T
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After Being Painfully Wounded He Killed Four 
Huns and Took Eleven Prisoners-General 

Phersing Conferred Medal Upon Him.

Two Bear L^ke Young Men Pie at Cantonements 
and Meets Accidental Death-Pioneer of St 

Charles Passes Away.
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It appear, that the deed for which lyS, 19X8. On the afternoon of Octo- 
Thoa. C. Neibaur of 8ugar City, was her 16, 1918, when the Cote de Cha-
awarded a medal of honor waa one o( tfllon had Juat been gained after
the most daring that has come to the hitter fighting, and the summit of
knowledge of any of the command- ithat strong bulwark in the Kriemilde 
ing officers of the American forces ln Stellung was being organised, Prl-
France. ' SfeftfFdn Was made in the" rate Neibaur was sent out on patrol !

-examiner two weeks ago that young with his automatic rifle squad to en- j
Neibaur had been awarded a medal fllade enemy machine gun nests. As j
of honor, but at that time we did not he gained thfc ridge, he set up his au- I

know the nature of his deed, which tomatic rifle and was directly there- ;
has since been made public. after wounded in both legs by fire ;

from a hostile machine gun on his * • *
flank. The advance wave of the en- j • WANTS PHOTOS OF BOVS 
emy troops counter-attacking had j * MAKING GRRAT SACRIFICB *
about gained the ridge, and although ] • ----------- •

practically cut off and surrounded, | •«. The Boise Capital News Is de- * 
the remainder of hts detachment be- * slrous of securing the photo of * 

shing to confer the award personally ln* or wounded, this gallant • every Bear Lake boy who has •
upon Private Neibaur. As previous- ««Idler kept his automatic rifle in op- • made the supreme sacrifice of •
ly stated in the Examiner, Private oration to such effect that by his own • giving his life in the country’s •
Neibaur is a native of Bear Lake efforts and by fire from the skirmish • great struggle, as the following •
county, and his relatives and friends llne ot hl* company at least one hqn- • letter indicates:
here have Just cause for feeling dred yards in his rear, the attack was * Boise, Dec. 9, 1918.—E. A. •
proud ot hi». checke A The enemy wave being • Burrell. Chairman Council of •

halted and lying prone four of the • Defense, Montpelier. Idaho.—
enemy attacked Private Neibaur at I * Dear Sir: The Capital News ex- •
close quarters. These he killed. He > * pecta to issue a war edition on *
then moved alone among the enemy ; * or about the first of the year de- *
lying on the ground about him, in • scribing what this state had done *
the midst of the Are from his own j • during the period of the war. *
lines, and by coolness and gallantry ♦ We are especially desirous of •
captured eleven prisoners at the j • securing photographs of those *
point of his pistol and, although pain- j * brave men from your county *
fully wounded, brought them back to j • who gave their lives Is the conn- •

our lines. The counter attack in full j • try’s great struggle, either in •
force was arrested, to a large extent, i • their own country or abroad. •
by the single efforts of this soldier • Will it be possible for you to •
whose heroic exploits took place j • secure some or all of these pho- •
against the skyline in full view of I • tographa' and a list of the names •
his entire battalion. « ot those who made the "great •

5H=S^hbbïshhâksîv i » sacrifice" and forward them to •
* the Cauital News on or before *

iyl Sorrow has come to many Montpel
ier homea during the past two months 
but to none of them has the sorrow 
probably been so deep as that which 
came to the home of Mr. and Mrs. H 
B. Whitman shortly before noon ysa- 
tredsy. when s telegram eras received 
conveying the news that their eon, 
Bussell, hed mot accidental death at 
Dot Molnaa, Iowa. The telegram, 
which was from the captain of the 
company ot which Ruaeell waa a 
member, road as follows:

‘‘Musiclaa Russell B. Whitman, 
headquarters company Ind Infantry, 
kilted In train accldant at 18:88 a. 
m . Dec. 18, In Deo Molnse Do yon 
wished remains shippedT"

Mr Whitman Immediately wired 
for the romaine to be shipped and 
they will probably not arrive before 
Bunday morning.

Rueaell Whitman waa born In 
Montpelier on Jan. 8, 1898 and wonld 
have been 81 yearn of age on the 8th 
of next month. He grew to young 
manhood here and graduated from 
the high school in 1818, after which 
he aasieted hts father for tome time

then sent to Lake Charles, La., and 
later to Walher. Twxaa. Ho had tern 
at Kelly Filed for several months Ha 
waa m<
death.

/
sergeant at the time of hla

He waa the eon of Mr. and Mra. 
David Kuns, both of whose am daad. 
He was IT yearn of ago on the 11th of 
last May In Jana. 1917, ha graust-

fik
ed from the B. T. academy at Logan.
Ho was the only oae of the rmtng
mon who wont from Bom that waae • • • e e DRIVE FOR RED CROH8

M RM H K RM NEXT WEEK
Laat.Tucedny we received a com

munication from Congressman Bur
ton L. French, giving tn detail the 
heroic deed of yonng Neibaur. In 
his letter Mr. French stated that 
President Wilson cabled Gen. Per-

uot sent to Franco, and ho la (ho Brot 
one from that oettlemaat who has
died. He te survived by a stepmoth
er. six staters and aleven brothers, 
>mt of whom. Orlando, la aow m
Prance.

Boise. Idaho, Doc. 9.—During the 
week of December IS to 83. that Is. 
■tsrttng next Monday, there will be 
a Christmas membership roll call of 
the Red Cross In fdaho. This drive 
tor the Red Cross Is not with the ob
ject of raising money but to secure 
renewal of membership and as many 
new meid here as possible.

Chairman E. H. Dewey, In charge 
of Red Cross campaigns In Idaho, has 
named as manager of the coming 
drive E. 8. Chadwick of Boise to suc
ceed James H. Gipson, who Is doing 
Red Cross work In France

His body arrived this morning and
was taken to Born, whom servloee
will bo held at the grave this nftsr-
noon.fi:

KLM ICR IIA DIM MK DIEM OF
PNKl'MOMA AT CAMP IJWThe details of Private Netbaur’a 

deeds are furnished us by Congress
man French in the following notice 
Issued hg the war department:

The President has awarded in the 
name of Congress s Medal of Hbnor 

‘to the following-named enlisted man 
for the act of gallantry set forth af
ter his name:

Thomas C. Neibaur, private, Com
pany M. 187th Infantry. For con
spicuous gallantry and intrepidity 
above and beyond the call of duty in 
action agnlnst the enemy near Lan
ders St. Georges, France, October

Last Bunday morning Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Haddock received a telegram 
from Camp Loo, Virginia, conveying 
tha sad naws of tha.daath of tbslr 
eon Elmer While they knew that ha 
waa III with pneumonia, tbay did not 
suspect that hla condition was seri
ous and the news of hte death waa a 
graat shock to them. On Wednesday 
of last week they received a latter 
rrom him, written on Nor. 89, tn 
whlck he told of tbo lino Thanksgiv
ing dinner they had at tha camp sad 
how much better accommodations 
were them then at Camp Mills, wham 
they had been stationed for n month

.
In tha atom. Deciding to take up the 
culling of
engraver, he went to Peorja. III., to 
take a coarse in the Bradley Poly
technic School. He completed the 
courts them last December and re
turned horns, la January of this 

♦ 3.00 If it la desired to Include the year he aeon red a position with a Jaw- 
Red Cross Magasine. dry firm at Payette. This he held

Chairman Dewey haa made the fol- until hla spirit of patriotism ealled 
lowing statement: him to offer his services to his coun-

"Wlth all but, blue chapters m- try. But befora ha could pass tha 
porting, Idaho has a total Red Cross physical examination he had to un- 
membership of 88,070. In the same j dergo an operation In a Balt Lake
territory from which this member- hospital. Recovering from the opera- ‘ t,rlor 10 *oln« to Camp Las.
ship baa been recruited there are Hon. he wua accepted for service on ; Elmer was 84 years of age. 
171,138 adults who are not yet HU, and after a few days at j was born at Wardboro nnd had spent
members. We feel confident not only Fort Douglas, ha waa sent to Fort ; practically hla entire life here He 
that every member will renew hts or I-ogan, Colo. There be waa assigned j entered the service lest August, going 
her membership but that many new to the Second Infantry hand. On Aug. fr»m here to Camp Fremont. Cal., 
names will he added to the roll of!3* he was sent to Camp Framont. from which plaoa his division waa 
honor. The possibility of new mem- ; From which place tha regiment was saut aast In Octohar, preparatory to 
berahlp ta apparent rrom the fact that ! *<«>“ transferred to Camp Dodge at selling fur France. The signing of tha 
there are probably not leas than Molnaa, Iowa. armistice stopped all troop shipments,
176.000 adults in Idaho who do not Hto parents received a letter from and Elmer, with others, waa tranafar- 
belong to the Red Cross but who h,ra Wednesday morning la which he red to Camp Lee, where he soon
should be members of It and assist Pressed the desire to he home for would have been muster so ont. Nia
In carrying on this graat work of hu- Christmas, bat said that was doubt- body arrived here thla morning, 
inanity. ful as there waa a general rumor

“I do not believe It la necessary to “bout th" camp that the Second In
firment any special plea. The people j feutry was to ha sent ov 
of Idaho understand fully the most «encra! duty, 
helpful servies (.«'formed by the Red 
Cross during the war and the necessi
ty for maintaining the organisation,
’specially during the prolonged per! 
od of poet-war readjustment and cf 
reconstruction which will demand 
continued labor by this unselfish and 
officient agency.

“I feel that the people of Idaho 
will respond promptly and liberally 
’• they hare responded to every call, 
n appreciation of the work of the 
Red Crose and to assure its proper 
maintenance as against calls ot the 
:ieedy both In Europe and the Unit
'd States."

I The plsn Is for the Red Cross chap
ters in the atate to handle this mem
bership roll call in the counties with 
the co-operation ot councils of de
fense and other bodies.

The membership fee ta 81.00 or

nurturing jeweler and

■
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RED CROSS CHRIST- WILL ESTABLISH MODERN

UNDERTAKING PARLOR, j • Dec. 20th? We are, very truly •
H. A. LAWSON. • 

City Editor. • 
Mr. Burrell Is not here at *

MAS ROLL CALL.
1

• yourt,: ItsIn following out the request of 
President Wilson's proclamation, the 
Bear Lake Chapter of the American 
Red Croes have laid ont extensive 
plans to obtain 100 per cent mem
bership in Bear Lake county, and 
have requested Mr. W. B. Trow
bridge, the secretary of the County 
Council of Defense, to set as chair-in- 
charge of the Christmas Roll Call 
Drive.

This drive Is not to raise money, 
but rather an effort to bring every 
American into the largest and most 
wonderful organisation In the world. 
It will begin on December 16 and end 
on December 23. Everybody with a 
heart and a dollar will become a 

I ember for 1919. Some of the most 
beautiful posters ever painted will be 
used in this drive, and are being 
prepared for distribution all over 
Bear Lake county. There is no quota 
but it to being strongly urged that 
every grown-up in the county become 

I a member.

Frank M. Williams, who has been j • 
in the employ of the Vincent Furni-
ture Co. for the past three years, has 
decided to embsrk in business for 
himself.

* present, but photos left with or •
• mailed to either W. B. Trow- • 

Last week he closed the • bridge or A. E. Thiel, Moatpel- •
deal for the purchase of the entire • |er. will be promptly forwarded * 
undertaking stoclq of the Vincent • to Boise. Those having photos * 
company and In thè future will han- • of sons or other relatives should * 
die this business himself. He will1 • comply at once with ths request • 
remain with the company until the ! * of the Capital News, 

first of June, when he will open an • •
up-to-date undertaking establishment 
in Montpelier.

He has already placed an order for

• •• •

CLONING DA VS OF THE WAR
WITNESSED HARD FIGHTING

B. ». HUNT. PIONEER OF
MT. CHARLES, El DEAD.

a modern auto bearae, which will) 
be on hand aa soon as the roada are 

When he

forThat the 91st division, which Is 
composed of Oregon, Washington snd 
Idaho men, saw aome of the hardest 
fighting of the war, during the clos
ing days, is bow evidenced by news 

i that la coming from France. 
Several Bear Lake boys are tn that 
division. Including Rudolph Sommer». 
Lawrence Spongberg and Lawrence 

: Malone, the first named being s mem
ber of M Company, 361st Infantry.

passable In the spring, 
opens for business next June he will 
have a small but strictly modern 
undertaking establishment, 
will be a sanitary and germ proof 
morgue, which will enable him to 
handle all bodies, -regardless of the

The news of bis accidental death. 
coming the day after receiving the 
letter, brqpght slmoet nnbeareble 
grief to his parents, hia brother, 
Clyde, and elster. Era. Oeorge 
Scboper.

B. 8. Hunt, n pioneer of Utah and 
Idaho, died nt bln borne In at Cher too 
last Bunday Mr. Hunt 
Tennessee on March 8ft, I BIT, HeThere

came to Utah when a lad. aad after-
wards made a number of trtpe 
the planes with ox t 
grants

MW MMcause of death, without endangering 
the public. There will also he a fu
neral parlor, from which services 
can be held when so desired, 
much needed feature will be an am
bulance for transferring bodies to 
the morgue.

He will carry a stock of caskets „ __ .
and undertaking supplies, suitable J Rudp,’oh ^mmoro who i.
for all classes from the poorest to “ “V
the richest, including Latter Day ne*‘ 3o”me" of th‘*,c‘‘y’ *
Saints Temple robes | written by him on Oct. 6. and also

In connection with hts undert.k- • -6* « Om. Mmtm.
ing business. Mr. Wllll.m. will csr- pU*‘B* T”.. ”“no'
ry s small line of novelties snd «rt *nd ““f“ '°! TT *
picture, snd will atoo be equipped to ®®C‘*n'y »“'» ««‘ellty in discharging 

do .11 cls.se. of picture framing.
I aker ^ raT V ^ Vrom the letter written by Rudolph

Lake, but has been In Idaho for the . . . . . w
____ ._____ _ . . to hia wife on Oct. 6, before the flare-

past eleven years, having been at . . , ..
._.  . __ . , est fighting began, we publish theRexburg for eight years before com-

ing to Montpelier. He la s graduate ! ° **'
of the Clncinnatti College of Em- v T?11’ ** have Just returned from
banning, the oldeat nnd most thor- the fr°nt W* TTVVJaT
ough school of tu kind in the United “'f* f’V*, ?^
But«.. He ha. Uken three poat ^ f*?her BO
graduate couraea. alnce graduating!'
in order to keep up with the time. In •***"* the h*,‘ tl“t We W“‘

his profession. He is an expert em- 
balmer and a competent funeral dl- ! 
rector. Montpelier to fortunate in 
having a man of hto ability in Ha : 
midst, and he is to be commended 
tor his determination to establish a * *Cr“teh _ 
modern, undertaking eaUbilahment ,eft o-r camp thing, began to hap- 
in the city. * , F*®4 w® hm(î *he most wonderful

artillery fire ahead of us that was

Far a number of roars haORSON KUNE OP BERN, DIES
was foreman at thoAT KELLY FIELD, TEXAS. Ill white tha 
f-ogan temple was bals g eeaetrected. 
Ha served on a mission I» England 
sow* years ago. Hs never married, 
but mads bis home with hla brother, 
Dan. for many years Ha la

A This division was In the terrific strug
gle nt Argone forest, und but 880 
men out of the orlginnl 2,909 of the 

, 361st Infantry, remained at the clos<
! of the drive on Oct. 28.

Orson J. Knng of Barn. 4M from 
pneumonia nt Kslly Field, Ban Anto
nia, Texas last Saturday night. A 
telegram to this effect was received 
here teat Bntardny morning. Mr. 
Ksns enlisted In tha aviation section 
on Dec. 18, 1817, snd (or n tlms was 
sutionsd nt Fort Dougins.

HOW TO PROCURE
CHRISTMAS TREES.

Ranger Robert E. Gordon will be 
|K in Home canyon on December 20 
’M and 28 to mark Christmas trees and 
Wt dIrect th« cutting. Any one wishing 

K a Christmas tree from the Caribou 
|R Forest should procure a permit from 

I the forest supervisor’« office, and be 
Æ In Home canyon on either of these 

E dates, where the Ranger will show 
S you which tree# to cut. If trees are 

i desired in quantities for the purpose 
I of selling, a sale contract and pay

ment must be made fin advance of 
f cutting. Call at supervisor’s office

by two brothers—Dan and Alma—
both of Bt. Charta«. Hin fsasral asp» 
vless wsrs held at the cemetery Wad* 

I nraday morning.WOUM) GIVE MEN UNIFORMS
AND THREE MONTHS' PAY

He waa

INSULTED WHITE G1R1.
NEGRO IS LYNCHED.Representative Addison T. Smith 

has introduced tn the house of repre- j 
tentatives a bill which provides tbst 
’very soldier, sailor, and marine In 
the army, navy, and marine corps of 
the United States, upon receiving sn 
honorable discharge shall he entit
led to keep nnd retain as kIs own 
property the anlform he to wearing 
at ths time of saefa discharge from 
the service and no charge nor debit 
whatever shall be entered against the 
tcconat of any sack discharged sol 
Her or sailor or marine by reason of. 
hto retaining said uniform, 
here shall he paid to every such sol

dier. and marins full pay for the 
ilnety days next er sain g after the 
late of bis honorable discharge.

waa takes to a telephotos pels te frotot
of the court boaos. bora tho mob
completed Ha workSeveral railroad ployed on

tha Mootpelter-Oraen River, Wyo , been working aa n porter at the Mto- 
division wltassssd Us shooting of ltoB restaurant.

> two of their brother iployra aad tha
NEWS OF KILLING OFlynching that followed. James

for sates or free use permits. IDAHOAN CONFOECEDWoodson, a negro, shot aad kitted a
switchman aad woaadod another __
ploys of Us railraod company Tara- ;“***'" -,°b» Cram ot P ora leite, 
dey morning at Omen River. Two » ■»»' o« the O B. L,
hours later a mob of 699

JOHN H. TIPPETS OF GEORGE
TOWN. WOUNDED ON OCT. 14

Walter Tippets of Georgetown, 
I received notice from the wsr depart- ly ployse of tha company, lynched 

' the aegro. Tha shootlsg occarrad In 
, the Union Pacific station. The swHcb-

tala Crum wan captate at a
Andt tost week that his son, John ot tho 319U infantry Ho. through. But through H all. we held 

onto Uo country that this reglmsot 
captured, which to more than lota of 
obéra could have dons.

^ thankful that I came out of H wlU- 
The morning that we

t, H., had been severely wounded in ac- 
^Moo on Oct. 14. Mr. Tippets has also 

-received two, letters from hto son

in Lanarkshire, BeoUand. te 1B82name to gtraa aa Mliter.man, qrb
Hs wao a Miami bora Sghtor aadploys were standing 

jin Ua station when they heard Us
snd another

am very
he was wounded, the last one uprising tn Chlae; had twonegro make an InauHteg remark te a

ring been written on Nov. 5. The 
ang man stated that he received 
o machine gun bullets In the leg—

Ue ankle and the other
te« kJ*°* H* “ld **, hU *«npty heads contain s lot of nse-
tatter Unt he was getting along lam information.

days will stay te my system for n tong T®*»« whlu employed at Ue
time. We received the blgbeet rom station rwtaaraat. A fight followed 
pllment from the srmy commanders, 
and some day you will read what the 
91st did in this grest struggle.
-lad that I waa able to take

The negro drew a revolver and be
gan shooting. Miller fell at the Brat 

pan in shot. After woundlag Ue oUer 
alive to »lightly Ue negro «Mapad He was

captured later aad takes to Jail. A

abov*-
‘Vbove Boatb Africa, aad 9mHy gara hte Ufar palled off. and of eourae there

in* n thing for tbe Hoc bee to do bat 
We captured many prte- 

A true friend to one who never mere and mach booty. The expart- 
remteda you of your beat traits.

't. and thankful that I afin
tell Ue tale.> r* treat. I received ten tetters
when we got back to tho rant

t through Uo toot tpw mob qalekty farmed aad tel,

*4I«|


